[Histological study of miniscrew implanted in lower mandibles of juvenile and adult Beagle dogs].
To examine the histological discrepancies between juvenile and adult Beagle dogs at different concrescence times after miniscrew implants. Miniscrew implants were performed in six juvenile Beagle dogs and six adult Beagle dogs. The space between the fourth premolar root and first molar root, and the spaces in distal and mesial of M1 root were picked up for the implants of the 48 miniscrews. The lower jaw specimens including the miniscrews were harvested 3 and 12 weeks after the implants for the histological examinations and bone implant contact (BIC) calculations. There was no miniscrew falling off or becoming loose. The miniscrews had favorable biological consistencies with the tissues around them. The osteoblasts and osteoclasts showed active functions in the peri-bones of the minisrews. The BIC became higher when the healing time was prolonged. The juvenile Beagle dogs had lower BIC than the adults 3 weeks after the implants. But the BIC of the juvenile dogs surpassed the adults 12 weeks after the implants. The osseointegration of the miniscrews is hindered by the poorer bone quality of the juvenile Beagle dogs. But the early osseointegration deficiency can be made up by the rapid development and growth of the bones of the juvenile dogs.